.:the first "step towalds the introduction of lo"cal government in the
Faridabad area was the formation of Palwal municipality (Class-lInin
1864. Faridabad (now Faridabad old) had been constituted Class-II
municipal committee in 1878. In 1879, a s~ll town committee was
constituted at Hodal. In 1883-84, Hodal was a Class-III municipality.
BaBabgarh had been constituted Class-II municipality in 1889. As per
Gurgaon District Gazetteer, 1910, Palwal and Hodal were the municipalities
but Hathin was a notified area. During 1932, liathin notified area
stood abolished, There was no change in the, status afaB
the local
institutions in the district till the end of 1953:
The Punjab Municipal (Second Amendment) Act, 1954, repealed
the Punjab SmaIl Town Act, 1921 and converted all Small Town Committees into Class III municipal Committees. In 1960, Faridabad Township was declared a notified area. The notified township was converted
into Class-II in 1965 and Class-I in 1967. Besides, Ballabgarh, Faridabad
old and Palwal belonged Class-II municipal status wher~as Hodal was
haVing a Class-III mUnicipal status in 1969.
On January IS, 1972, the entire area comprising the municipal
limits of Fal"idabad Township, Faridabad (old) and Bal1abgarh was withdrawn from the operation of Punjab Municipal Act vide Haryan~ Government (Local Government Department) Notificati<m ···No., 9688~3'GD71/1139, dated the 10th January, 1972. These areas along with' 17 villages constituted the F~ridabad Complex, under a· Ch.ief . Administrator.
A new notified area was .constituted
at Hassanpur
on March 31, 1973.
.
..
..

'",

,

The Punjab ,Municipal Act,1911 was replaced by Haryana Municipal Act, 1973"( since July 20. 1973}. th~ new Act does liot provide
for Class-III municipal 'committees. A fresh classification of municipal
committees was made on the' basis of Income -and pdpulati6li. Palwal
retained its Class-II municipal status. Hodal was converted into notified
area.
All the municipal cOfilmittees in Haryana Were supersededinT913
and the administrative control of the· municipalities .was enttusted to
official administrators appointed by the·· Government. '

The elections to the local bodies in Haryana were held in 1978
and their control was entrusted in the representatives elected through the
elections. The latest elections to the local bodies were held in 1991.
The main functions of the local bodies are to arrange for fire
fighting, supply of water for drinking and other purposes, control of
dangerous or offensive'.trade, construction of buildiRgs, roads, skeets,
drains .and sewerage..and to look after the public health and scavenging
of the towns. These . local bodies also provide street lights and make
alfange~ts
for play-;-gtound, public parks,mooicalaid,public
libraries,
etc. ,The mainsources ..of income of local bodies include octroi, toll tax,
rent of municipal property, sale of compost,~tc.
As on March 31, 1991, there were 5 municipal
Faridabad district. As per 1991Census, the population within the
limits was 7,13,574. The income and expenditure of all the
committees in the district during 1988-89 to 1990-91 were as

bodies in
municipal
muni~ipal
under :-

1,125

1989-90

1,418

1920-91

1,542

1,174

The Faridabad Complex came into existence on January 15, 1972
as a consequence of the Faridabad Complex (Regulation and Development) Act, 1971. It comprised the areas of erstwhile municipalities of
Ballabgarh .md . Faridabad old, Faridabad .township 'and 17 villages,
namely; Lakharpur, Itmadpur, Anangpur (Aurangpur), Datta, Sarai
Khawaja, Wazirpur"Mewla-Maharajpur, Fatehpur ChandHa, Budina, Daultabad, Ajraunda, Saran, Kujesar, Ranherll., Unchagaon, JharsainthlLand
Sihi.
The Faridabad Complex, whose term under the Faridabad Complex (R~gulation and Development) Act, 1971,' had been fixod for 10
l;ears, ;was formed with the main aim of planned development of the
entire area included init .. For .provision of better civic amenities .like
construction and maintenance of roads, water-supply, str~et lighting,

draina~e, sewerage; p11bnc' buitdil'lg8,h6rtieulturO'",' landsCaping -and other
public utiliiy services, the"complex has been treated as Class~I municipality in the Act.
In addition to ,discharging. normal ,functions of a civic bod y under
the Haryana Municipal Act, the Faridabad
Complex Adminisuation is
also empowered to discharge the functions of an Improvement Trust
under the Putl'jab Town Improvement Aet, 1922'; as Improve-mcnt Trust
stands abolished.
All functions of the Faridabad Compi&~,!am C~<:lut·through
the Chief Administrator appoimed bytbO.rStata Gmrfd'ment .. Tlk- entire
area of the Complex was originally divideq into three zones. But since
July 22, 1974, it has been divided into four zones, viz. two zones of
Faridabad township, one zone
of' Fatidabad
old and another of
Ballabgarh. These four zones had been placed 'under the charge of three
Administrators, one for the two zones of 'Faridabad 'township and one
each for the Faridabad old zone and BaUabgarh zone. These Administrators looked after the routine administrative work of the zones and the
normal municipal functions' fn addition· tel being't'espOftSibIe for' collection
of various taxes,' in which·,·they·~
'assisted" by" ZOnal and Taxa1ion
OffiCers;
The Chief Adminimallor' had a cOAtfot· office UJlG1~ the ~hargCJ of
an Establi::.hment Officer woo' ass-isted;.nim· in -admiftist<fative:w9t'k. The
accounts work had been cellltra.lised underthe·,eonuol\
of the Finanoial
Adviser anil Accounts Officer.
\
Two Administrative Engineers of the rank of Executive Engineer
assist the Chief Administrator in the execution of all kinds of development works. They attend to construction work, repairs and maintenance
of roads and buildings and work relating. to water-supply, sewerage and
street lighting.
For regulating the town planning' work, .the Chief Administrator is
assisted by the Senior Town Pl'anner. He performs such functions as
are assigned to him by the Chief Administrator under the Punjab - SCheduled Roads and Ccntrolled Area Restriction 01' Unregulated Development Act, 1963.
Sanitation and health work is looked after by a Medical Officex
of Health. He is assisted by an Entomologist,
Entomological 'A~is.tants,. an Assistant Malaria Ins.pector, Insect Supervisors, Sanitary Supervisors, Field Workers, etc,

Mo~t,.of. ;the-,~,eas~'9omprising the Complex ·wer~,~~r1ier.set'~:i- ,by
s~rface;:dr~~ns~~Ase\\,J~ag~ sch}:n};~ta'l e;tim\~d ca;t-:of R;.7j'.lakh
was taken' in hand in 1964. By March 31, 1977, Rs.:63.9 lakh was
spent on the scheme and 5,700 sewerage connections were given. During
r-990;'?I;<'t~~'CompleJt' n1~intained34"tubew~ns in" the Complex area for
pipe(1wafet supply.
.
Tho Complex maintains 35 parks. A mini stadium and 'a .community hall-cum-library (Gandhi Bhawan) at Ballabgarh and an auditorium at Faridabad township are public places. Complex also runs
three-libraries lecated in: Ballabgarh, 'Faridabad cId and Faridil.biid towns-bipand' one dispensary in. Faridabad old.
The Complex maintains two fire stations; one in Nehru Grounch
Fari<!ab~d township" ~nd .the other in Se.ctor 15. The former is. m!!-uned
b)'.one~h:eStation
Officer, 2 AssistantFire Stat,ion Officers, 4. ~ading
Jfir~men~ Drive.r:sand. 15 Firemen, and the l!J.tter.by one fireS~don
0llicer,.3 l~ading fireJllen., 7 Drivers and 15 Firemen. .Each has, .afir~.
timker' and'. trailor pump ,and fire engine fitted on a jeep.

1

l'he development plan of Faridabad provides for new urbanisable
areas .'in the form of sectors. The develcpment of these areas .pdor to
formation of HUDA (Haryana Urban Development Authority) ill' 1977
was done by Urban Estate Department. The Urban Estate Depat;tm~nt
liy Match 31; 1977, had: allotted 2,500 residential and 1,000 in'dust'rial
plots invarious sectors. Haryana Housing Board also constructed; 2,500'
houses of various categories in diffelent se-ctors. After the' deyelopment
by the Urban Estate Department/Haryana Housing Board, such areas/sectors
'Yt?re taken. ove~ ~by, t,he,. Complex. Administratio}l for maintenance.
By March, 1977, the Complex Administration had taken over sector.s
4, 6, 7,24 and, th~ JIou~ing Board Colony of Sector 22.
The main sources of Complex' income include octroi, house-tax,
toll, water tax and licence fee.
,
.Qn. January ·1,5, 19.7-2,
.cJosingbalances. in the jurisdictio.n .of.· Complex were deposited -in tlie aCcol1ntS.of the Faridabad Complex Adminis.-,
t~ation..
The consolidated income
and expenditure
of the Complex dl1rip,g
~
".
.'
.
1988:8,9 to. 1990-.91,:are ..as under :0

,

1--28-8~89.·
1989.~90
1990-91

_..

.

.~

--10,52,93
1~,65,23'
14,03,69 '

10,26,lR10,11,97

--

13,73,56

0
'

--
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The po-pulatiog,· 9f Faridabad
6,13;828.
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MUNICII'AUTY

Before 1981, Hathin was not a town; it was classified as town
and included in 1981rCensusl~ Now it is a Class-V town. As per 1991
Census, the Hathin municipality serves a population of 7,863. The income
and expenditure of the municipality during 1988-89 to 1990-91 are, as
\l1lder ;-

7.09

- 8.02-

1989~90

24.29

30.49

1990~91

10;65

1988'"89

8.63-

PALW,AL' .MUNICIPAI,-ITY_

The municipal committee, Palwal, was. first constituted in 1864 as
a Class-Ill municipal committee. It· consisted of 8 members appoi~ted
by _the, G:over~ment on the nomination of the Deputy Commissioner.
ihetown - had a~pulation
of about 12,000 p~lsons. In 1885, the committee ~as ~on.verte4 int~ Class-II 'municipal' committee and it' had, 9
members, 3nomiJ,lated. and 5 elected with the Tahsildar as ex-officio'
Plesident. -In 1952, the limit of the committee waS extended to the new
township built after the Partition of the country-to
accommodate the'
"displaced per;ons
Pakistan,-andihi
}awahar Nagar (Refugee Cat.UpJ~--"
--Again· in, 1970,- the municipai limit was extended so as to cover the '_.
railway boundary and the Sauatan Dharma College. With the enforce'nieiit~'of-theHaryana
MUniCipal ACt, 1913, the' old" committee wasdis-'
s.olyep. on July 20, 1973, and the Sub-Divisional Officer (Civil) was
apPoint&Xl its Admini~trat~r. An official Administrator took ovelcha-rge
frotn September 12, 1975: Now the municipality is controlled administratively by the elected representatives.
The municipality served a populiltibn of 59,127 as per Census of 1991.

"from

The piped water~supply was first made available t·) the town in
19:?1L, As the water of \Vells in the town is brackish and not fi~.f~r
h?Jl1an_ c~>nsumption, si~ tubewells instal!ed in the New Colony where

sweet water was -struCk, are the source of" water-saPJ)lylrfot1 tlltl whole
town. One more tubewell was installed in the New Colony an<f:,piped;
water-supply was made available to Jawahar Nagar (Refugee Camp) area
on August 15, 1972. A new water-supply scheme estimated to cost
Rs. 40lakh was then'drawn up: Under thatsc~'
tWlJmot(f' tlIbewells
were instaUM. 'An underground' reseryo-ir of 5 lakh~ga:lo'" capacity' -.as
also constructed and' Rs. 18.25 lakh wassprtmt towards the 'sehcllle; tiD
March, 1977. New the light arrangment'for stret!!ts al't1 sllCisfaatory'.
,The town was electrified in 1954 when 61 bulbs were provided
,in various part!l of. the town. The number of light points had increased
to, .624'~byMarch, i971 to'8f41nchiding 160tItiorescent tubes, by March, rm,
thus-t:ovet'ing-the-whole.townJnc1uding.Jawahar Nagar and New Township.
The'sanitation of the 'tewn is looked after by a part-timeManicipal M4dical Officer of Health. The municipality employed Vaccinator,
Sanitary Inspector, Sanitary daroga, Mates,
sweepers, Trench Coolies
Bhistiesand refuse cart drivers. A tractor was purchased by the'nnmi .•
cipality on February 1, 1972, for which a tractor driver was also appointed. Consequently, the posts of refuse cart drivers were converted
into Tractor Coolies. The, filth is remMed ,and deposited ,inoo pits. The
compos:t so pr6p&red is sold to' agriculturists.
The sources of the municipality's income include octroi, house -tal,
water rate, toll, tehbazari, licence fee on dangerous and offensi~e trades
etc. The following, figures of income and _expenditure during 1960-6f'to
1990-91 show a definite tendency to augment the resources and functi<;)O \
on· a bigger budget ;Yea)'

~1

Income
2
(Rs)

--.-

Exptnditttre.
3
(Rs)

1960~61

2,54,604

2,59,346

1965~66'

4,79;79-6

4,53~'8S~

1970-71

6,11,472

6,57,253

1971-72,

7,20,372

7,39,569

1988-89

66;51,000

63,04;000'

1989.90 '

91.40,000

91,08,000

1990-91

91,39,000

91,08';000

It wa.s. first fo·rmod ..·u.· a. •.small· to.vm. c9mmitt8& in 18191,. In
I 88S,':if was constituted 1ft'll"'Class-1I municipal committee with 9 no"
minated :ime~bcrs
inclmliti&'the Tahsildar and Hospital Assistant as
ex-officio members. The committee was superseded and made a notified
area committee on July 20; 1'973. At first the Tahsildar, Palwal; thereafter; the Sub-DivisionaJ:'Q6:u
(Civil), Palwal and then the Block J)f...
velopment and Panchayat Officer, Hodal had beQn successively its President
without their being any other member. Now the administrative control
vests 'with the elected representatives. The committee served a popul~),
of 14,144 as per 1991 Census.
The town has been provided with surface drains. The. sanitary
staff consisting of one Sanitary Inspector, Jamadars, BfJistles, one tractor
driver 'and swee~
look after the sanitatiollaml'\QllIIln1iltO:i~,.oD~town.
The refu~ is removed in 'a tl"aiCtortroll1.aDd ~f·in1b'piO
_side
the town.! The compost set preparad,f is sold··ICi);:the·fatror;;-.:
Previously, the people used to bring drinking wator from. wolk.
situated outside the populated area. To remove this difficulty the com- .
mittee made· satisfaetory arrangement5' (ar pipedwater;;supply
in the
town in 1960-61. It installeti"p1!l'l1ping sets on <J.'wellS and later 'added'
2 tubewells for the purpose. The committee has also constructed., an
underground reservoir and a booster pump has beall installod thcroin,
Prior to the introduction of electricity in the town,' oil lamps were
used for street lighting. These were' replaced; with electric baUDs in July,
1956. By March, 1971, the committee .had. in.&talld 306 electric hulbs
and 14 flourscent tubes for street lighting. In 1912,20 bulbs wero'replaced with fluorescent tubes raising the number of the tube lights to
34. In March 1977, there' wet'" 320 electric-points
iniShtdm,' 341Ubo
lights. Now the town is well-lighted.
The committee maintains a park and a library; TM library is
situated in a separate building which consists of one big' haU with threeside verandahs ,and a good compound.
The sources of income of the committee include octroi, toll, houS'o;
tax, water rate, cycle tax, tehbazari, licence· fees for various trades, etc.
1.

But aecor';ing to Table XL V of the Statistic,,1 Tables apPonded to the GUl'IaOD Distrlc:t
GlU!etteer, 1883-84, It W L.S • Clas,.U( mllli:ipal committee_

The income and expenditure
given below :-

figures from

1986-R7' to' 1990~91are

>

.j:'-.,,!",--,"

~
.
199~:87,' --,~,
.

. ,.

'"

1987-88 ..
~.

19¥-,89:,

'c

"<~-~---::

(RS~),

(Rs..) '~'

20,18,.889,

18,33,566.

18,86,089

20;98,537

r:

, 21,43,864

23,52,571 "

,',

1989-90 '

27,53,682

28,15,893

1990-91

28,79,472

27,60,489

" Constituted on March 21, 1973, the 'notified
aroa
Hasaripur; started functioning on -May 8, 1973. 'It had seven
members including the Chairman: The' committee served 'a
of 4,424 in 1991. Now it is administratively controlled by
repic~·enta:lives·. "

committ&e,'
nominated "
population
its elected

-,

::A water-supply scheme- estimated to cost ·Rs.6. 77 lak}l
bee~ appra;ved ami the work on it was started in 1976.77.

had

The town is mostly served bysurfac;} drains. Th~ nighi:'soil Of the
town is ;'rernoved through· hand-carts by' the swe~pers who are employed
by .~hC!,~uni~ipality.
\
\

t; :';-

•.;. J

•

; Street lighting' was provided by 'the Committee in November, 1976.
By ;Match -31:,.1977, the committee had installed 60 electric, bulbs for
street'lightltlg:.-.Now
lighting arrangement IS' well.

~ ,rh~"

sourCeS.,of the -income of the' committee, include .octroi, toll,
stamp duty, cycle tax and hour.e tax.

". Tile. inco~

t0

and., ~pfn4iture

r99.o.:9Lare;g~Yerj

be)Qw ::..

figures of the commit~~ from 1988-89

'"

, '
(Rs.in 0(0)

1988·89'-

1989:-90-------·-- .---

5.87

,--.

9.48
7.37

"il :48- ---."--7.37

TOWN ,PLANNING

The genesis of town planning lies in the" neOd to' eradicate' the
evi1~ ~re~t.ed..by Jand,h~geL
in urball" areas re$ulJing in, haphazard. and
ugly' growth: 'of townswitb
thei,r numerous striking slums. Town plan- c
nin$, provides ',for Urban dev~lop~~til~
accordance with recognise~,,-,
stalldards to create a desire for healthier living.

."

The concept of town planning in the district was first introduced
imItlediately after the Partition of the country in 1947 when reh'\bilitation'
colonies' were planned and set up 'in the form of New Industrial Township;.t
Faridabad and Model Town and four/eight-marIa colonies at·
Palwa\'.tfof'J, "~llling,' 't~ 'displ8Qed population.
?uoi-i;v
\. , ~,,.,
-~
••.
''''1''

~Wfitl *er,'xt.-

.

,

'"

provide for the manifold' .increase in its projectod
,the.,oC,lhi Master Plan recommended, a. part of it to be
accommodated in the eight ring towns around Delhi which include
Gurgaon and Faridabad Complex. These tOwns are being developed to
accommodate 2,25 and 4.5 lakh of population respectively by the end
of the preseni' century. As a result of stringentcontrokimposed
in
nelliiafter
1956, 'considerable overspill of haphazard and speculative
activity was observed in these towns, especially in' the Faridabad. COm;.
plex.
J?O~~jolli

To check such tendencies on the part of speculators and toregulate development, the area around Faridabad and Ballabgarh, right
from the Delhi border, was declared as controlled area in 1963 un~er\
the Punjab Scheduled Roads and Controlled Areas Resttictionof
Vn·'
regulated' Development Act, 1963, The development plan was fimilised,
and . published' in 1966, which provided for the cevewpment of 5,$00
acres (2,226 hectares) for residential use and 1,500 acres (607 hectares)":
of land for industrial use, besides the areas' under the existing towns,'
',. A major amendp:1ent to this Master Plan was made in 1968" Where•.'
by anadditionalarea.()f
3,000 acres· (1,214 he<:.tarC§)whi9b 6(}0a"rc}~'
(243hcctares)
for: industrial. use, and 2,400 acres (1,2,OQ)b~tares) fol" residential use was·a<l4edfor
,development in thetben·
Gurgaon ..dia'ttict.,'
The developmentplano,'ofthe
',area Wa& ·againcarntmded.in "1,200 '!hen,.
land use of the
area of about 450 acres (182 hectare!», lying beyond"
Ballabga:-h overbridge and bounded by railway line in the cast and by
the distributary in the west, was changed from rural to industrial pu;pose, The major 10le ill the execution of' the development plan was ~'.
performed by the Department of Urban Estates, which acquiNd land and"
sold plots on 'no profit no lossbas;s', Plots wet'e sold on freo-hold blSis;, .

The development is complete in 9 of the 16 residential seeton and in 4
of t~e, 10 i94,l1~tria1s~<;.tQr~
...·

Tlie mtiAicipaI schem.es.,in the towns of BaUabgarh, Faridahad old.
and' F'atidabad tPWnship were earlier prepared by the Town Planning
Department. "But there was no ~-ordinati<?n in between the schemes
of three towns prior to 1972, because municipal affairs of these towns
wero:~look~d afte-t by' therespeetiw
municipalities. To facilitate planned
development pf· tht;::e areas, Faridabad Complex was formed on January
15, ,1972, compriSing' the areas' of the erstwhile.' municipalities of Balla\)..
garh, Faridabad old, Faridabad township and 17 villages. The Farida-.·
bad Complex administration with a: full-fledged wing of town planning
under the supervision of a Senior Town Planner, now prepares various
devClO'pmeiltschemes· for' the :areas comprising the Complex. The limits
and •the provisions of the Punlab Town Improvement Act, 1923, apply
mutatis mutant/is to the Faridabad Complex under section 9 of the Faridabad Complex (R~gulatioti and Development) Act, 1971.
Thea.reasaround
Palwal were also 'declared as controlled on September'17,J974. The development plans of these areas are being tinalised~
Interim,~master 'plans for Palwal have been prepared.
With a view ~to controlling hl;>'nnd
gi'H/Lh' in th~ municipal! areas'of the towns, regulatory town planning schemes are framed
under.' the 'Haryana Municipal Act, 1973 by the municipalities..

The F&t'idabad. district 'belongs to that part of Haryana' wb¥re
the' ancient '.village.·community survived in a much morc complete. form
than elsewhere. The members of the proprietary body· wel"e, in almost
all cases, united by ties of kinship. The villages were generally divided
int." main 'divisions called pattis and these again, where the pattis were
large; were sub-divided' into smaller .sections called thoks
or thulas_,
Inmost~.,the
relationship between the proprietors c()uld be traced
thtough-thethiliaor
patti right to the common ancestor of th~ village.
AIDQllg ownors' tb,e. greatest .importance ..was attached to the patti 01':
thidi:r.,
DIldng . the British regime, the village panchayats which used to
manage; the affa.irs of the biradari (brotherhood) ceased to have any
official ~status.' However, it was still a patent force among the united.
viIfllg&' communities. It cOl1tinued to regulate their private affairs as

well as those affecting their common interest. La.mbardar~ appointe:l
by the Government from amongst the leading members, replaced the
panchayats. There were usually one or more headmen in each division
and sub-division of the village. The average villager graduallybecamo
aware that under the regime of Lambardars, the panchayats we;;, completely ignored and so he ceased to pay any regard to their wishes.
The 'headman, hitherto, not so dominant, acquired considerable power
and prestige with. Governmtnt ··patronage.
This virtual disappearance of panchayats brought about. a disintegration of village cottmlunities. It was, however, realised that for the
c,ftlUtme admin'kkationof
coronion affairs of the village some kind of
organisation DWu1d be created. Tho Decentralisation Commission (1908)
~ncluded that it was desireable in the;interest of decentralisation and
.of .the .associationof·the·'people
withthe'task
of'administrationthat
an
llttempt be made to ·constitute· the village panchayatSfor
the administration of local affairs. Consequently, an attempt to r~vive the panchayat system was made in 1912, but it did not find a healthy climate
to thrive. The Village Panchayat Act,1922,
abolished the' pancbayats
.created by, the Act of 1912 and providoc1 for the constitution of pancbayatsconsisting
of elected Panches holding office for, 3 years. The
panchayats were given administrative functions and judicial powers' both
criminal and civil. The Panc\1&yatAcet of 1939 consolidatedal1d extended
the law relating to ,panchayats and ,ave them powers of taxation .•
The necessity of establishing village panchayatsthrougho~t
the
country was fully recognised after Independence and this was 4lid down
in the Constitution of India as one of the Directive PrinciplesofS-tate
Policy. In pursuance of this, the GramPanchayat
Act of 1952 (Punjab
Act IVaf 1953) was ·passed.' The civil, administrative and judicial functions oithe
panchayats were considerably' increased in August, 1960' by
an amendment to the Punjab Gram.Panchayat
Act, 1952. This provided
for the establishment of. apanchayatfor
a village with a population: of
not less than 500, and a joint panchayat for a village with le3ser' population by grouping it with any contiguous village or villages the combined population of which was not less than 500. Under this enactment
the entire rural population of the disttict· was covered by pan~haya:ts.
The next-step towards the implementation of the Panchayati Raj
,was. the enactment of the PunjabPanchayat
Samitis and 'tUa Patishads
,Act, 1961. Under this Act, the Pan~hayat Samitis and tila 'Parishads
were 'constituted at the· block and district· level, 'respectivelY. IIi' this
way, the P'anchayati Raj became .a three-tier ~ystem havwg p.a.adlaYJilt at

village level, Panchayat Samiti at the block level and Zila Parishad·· at
the district level but the institution of Zila Parishad was abolished on
June 13, 1973. The structure of rural local government then comprised
two-tiers, i.e. a panchayat at the village level and aPanchayat
Samiti
·at the block level.
village panchayat is the basic unit
Gram Panchayats.-The
of
Panchayati Raj. Block-wise position during 1990-91 is as follows :-.;.
Serial
number

I

Name of
Block

2

Number
of panchayats

3

Number
of sarpanches

Number
ofmember,;

Number
of Harijan panches

5

6

4

Number
of women
panches
7

-----

1.

Ballabgarh

65

65

393

81

65

'2.

Faridabad

41

41

254

42

40

3.

Hathin

66

66

413

53

66

4.

Hodal

66

66

422

84

66

5.

Palwill

98

98

568

116

98

Every person, male or female, who was entered as a vqtel" on thJ
electoraL roll of the State Legislative Assembly was a member of tbegram
sabha and it ",as these members who elected the Panche's and Sarpanches
'from amongst· themselves. The number of Panches per panc,hayat w'as
not . less than 5 or more than 9, the exact· number depending 011 the
.. :population of the sabha area.
Democratic considerations necessitated that no section of the com" niunity should re~ai.n. unrepresented. If no woman was elected as a
P~ch of any sabhaon the strength of her votes, the woman candidate
securing the highest number of votes among the women candidates in
tha~ election was co-opted by the panchayat as a Panch of that sabha
and where no such woman candidate was available, the panchayat was required to co-opt as a Panch woman member of the sabha who was quali"ned to be elected as a Panch.!
Every panchayat had to have one Panch belonging to the Sche, dqled Castes if their population was five per cent or more'" of the total
population of the sabha area, provided that every panchayat with seven
.,.or 'more Panches had to have two Pancheswho
were members of the
;:J~;'..~Poaitiol\.of·panchayats and·pilnehayat-samtu ;
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Scheduled Castes if the' population. of the Scheduled CitsteS' was ten per
cent or more of the total population of the saMa area. If therequir.;:d
number of Scheduled Castes were not elected as Panches, the Scheduled
Castes candidate or candidates, as the case may be, securing"the highest
number of votes fr0!U amongst themselves was or were de.emedto ltwe bee,
elected as the last Panch or the last twoPanches.
In case the requisite
number of Scheduled Castes were not elected in the aforesaid. mannel,
then the panchayat itSelf was required to make up the deficiency by nominating
a <iulyquaJified person or persons of such castes ... Should, for
any reason, the requisite numbel of Scheduled Castes be noteleqted
or
-co-opted in the above manner, Government has the authority to make
.'.ltl<j~.
~
.., 4eio_~y,.
by ,nomination .
.fllIJ2 .:~'tjt
•••

-:'1he 'Panch~yatsa~e
'authorised to leyy t~xes,
.qnlNii~:'atid·fees. Apart from miscellaneous items, the main"sourc~s of
income are grants from GOvernment, house tax, income from . sham/at
land, voluntary contributions, fees and fines.
,'\otL •••••

Judicial fUDct;oDs.-Panchayats
have been given Powers to try
certain minor offences like petty thefts, affray, public nuisance, .etc.,
. 'anel au: also empowered to impose fines. They are not bound by the
provisions of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872, and as such lawyers are
not permitted to appear in the proceedings before a panchayat. ,

Panchayat Samitis •..;...The Panchayat Samiticonsisted"ofJ9
primary
members; 16, members elected by .Panches .and Sarpanches; 2 members
elected by cooperative societies, and 1 membel el~~te4 bi rnail{~f:.
miUe(s. Every M.L.A. representing the constituency of which the block
forms a part. worked on the panchayat Samiti as an associate member.
Two lady members and four members belonging to the Schedulad Castes,
if not electw otherwise, wele cc-opted to Panchayat Sarniti. The SubDivisional Officer (Civil) and the Block Development and Panchaya~

I

C:O~--I

I

,eJlieer-,wmbdas
exrojJicio memoors.Theexofficio andassociat~mcmbers
,djd,not have the- right to. vote. During 1990-91, tbele were 5' paodmyat
1lamitis· in the district.
The Chairman and Vice~Chairman of the Panchayat Samiti were
elected by theptimary and co~opted members from amongst themsclv~s
for a term of 3 yeals. The Block Development. and P.anchayat Officer
was the Executive Officer of the Panchayat Samiti.
7hePancha}ra.t Samiti is the most important unit in Panchayati
hj. .Most 'of the work relating 'to the development of village in· the
ifield of agricultUte, animal husbandry and fisheries, ,health and rural
sanitation, communications, social education, cooperation and, a number
of other miscellaneous subjects is entrusted to it. . It is an agency of the
..Government for the formulation and execution of the community de.velopment programme and disbursement of loans.
The Panchayat Samitihas a vital role to play in building up a
sound financial structure for Panchayati Raj. The <Samiti Fund" consists of (I) apportionment made to it by the Govetnment out of tho
balance of the district fund "standing to the cledit of the erstwhile
District Board, (2) local rate, (3) proceeds of taxes, cesses anq fees
(4) funds allotted to Panchayat Samitj and income arising flom all
lources placed at its disposal, (5) rents and profits accruing from pro,petty,'Yested in it or managed by the Panchayat Samiti, (\6) all: sums
.contributed to the fund by the Central Government or State' Goveln..,ment or any local authority including the panchayat or any private
person, (7) all sums received by the, Panchayat Samiti in the disc11a~ge'
of flWctions. eXClcised by it, (8)a1lsums
paid by Government'to the
Panchayat Samiti to meet e.J,peIlSesfor the performance of agency ~unc·
tions,. (9) grants made by Government for the implementation of
community development programmes and (10) proceeds of all sources
"of income which the Government may place at the disposal of the
Parichayat Samiti. In addition, the Panchayat Samiti can impose any tax
which the State Legislature has power·to impose.
The, Zila. Parishadl'was'abolished
on,Juae 13, 1913 a1\d,the duties
, ;;ltft.ltcZila 'Parishad were :entmstcd, to the. Deputy Commissioner .
. 1. . It wa'~ived
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